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STRENGTH II ION

Philadelphia Only One of Many

Cities Forcing-Recog-- ,

nition

OBTAIN LABOR'S BACKING n

'
II

l'liilmlt'lpliin is iinl.v one of Severn I

mil M li t - in I'l'inisvliiinm. und of
nenily IIKI 1 m i ( the uniiitiv.
where pulilir -- i limit ttniliei lime
funnel lnlnii' 'itrKiiiilriitioiis. iiiinnfiiiK
to nn niiilnutn-emeii- t inml.' ut
ton In tin" Vati.uuil Women's Tinilr
1'nlmi I .fiijiii''- - II

Tlie iiri.'iiiii.iilioii ill llii i n. is
pvnuluc iainll.. gains IfiiiK
reported at caili ineetlnit lield at the
Im-n- l V en Tran I niuii LiHgue,

JlS Sniilli IVnilitli xtrtct. ViMiiixvl

Mitiiii ti'Ailipr. lime in mi ni'iil in Sheii

nmlniili. Mnlisimv "it.v and Slmiunkiii.

Wellington repiul" that tin-- Aiueri-rn- n

Ft'demtiuu of Ten. hers is "preadiiiK
s,. fust tlmiiiirlii.ut til"1 .'oiintiv that :l

!....,. I ilinitvr i mauled i'MMJ iillii'i J

ilaj Tin" t iirlii'i1- -' oienniiitun.
JlthllHled with Aini'ii'iin i

of l.almr

'In Demon atle SdiiniN .

'IM... ti itniiinii I'll llilllN lit til'' t' lni" ii

..i ...., ..... ili. iIpiihm latiatiiin f'l,
tlic ni'IiiiiiN ini'l the nlilnnunt: nl f.nr ,

uiii'LIni! i iinilitiiiiiN anil p.iv liii"

trni'li'i- Spiiki-in'- 'ii fr tin' l.lt.tll.l
i.l h.nitds! l.niv. tlilll MIIIIIIIN ni

1,m. lal.'h I'vlnliit-- 'l nn mill" i li I

lilMM-u- i Htlltinli- - mi pnl'ln- -- ltl- - to

tllO fMl'Ilt nf I i nii mini: teamen ""
.. . . l.tlNNllltl r lici' iIini n- -

-- lil'i' -

sum
niifinpiini;

i.. i .i- - " " "",B,,,P"':

Wll. inl.'il SIM.- -. '"",,.,
year anil Hint llimi-anii- N

s:;i)ii anil mihi pni.... ... i t.i ml
-- mil in.' nn. -

'Vi- - iii--

,,,., ,,f ti... a,.,.. ...v 'v'1,",,,,;,,;.1,;,r
T.Vn.ln'1- - n.H.- l-

tliatliiimiNn, ,. In,, Hon I'- "-'
tl..- - l.il. ' ',.m.i.p." iiBl. '

M,.l l...1,......lt...iH..'-lh.....-- '

ltl. tl.ptra.hM-- . Ml..w -- eimit-nl il.'

ul.li.. TliPipf."". - I"""' ' '";
wlimil" t til.. .!. mniMlt nf til"

throng"" ipprPNiMilatiiin "' U" hinil

thi'ii.Rli itn.l.''1 nun
bonrl - "I'

li'inl. . ..oninI me nl i lliiNi--
'iK in pm r -- .

ipprt'NpntatiM- - "f 'I' i. lea. In - !'" -- hull

tl"' iiiilliniitie- - i"' "")ip (iniNiiltwl In

iiii.NtiiiiN arT.'.-tiii- leai hers or pupiU.

anil (tliinll I'" elei turn "I" n, hnnl

ImarilN li pnpnlui .te. Anil lie

tnmi.l. in' heh'ilf "f tl.." .l.il.l.eii nf ll'i- -, i

lnnil free ili- -i iisiim nf imlilie .piestious- '

in the ,IN, I....II1 It - impie-Niln- in
jnake , iitieiiN wilh.iiil iliNi'iisNiiie;

the pi inblems nf i itieii-ln- p.

Itatkeil l! tlie I nions
' "i'Kii'iieil labor"Unekeil ii" wp ''

we pinpnse In liRht in eier.i
iiistnn.e. the aihitiar. nutn.inti.'

of N.lninl li.i.iriN. illnslrate.1 in

the ..f Miss Aliie W""1 i"
.mil nf Dr. iienjatnili tilttssliers

in New inrU.
'I'm- - li'lief as In the salnr s.i,eii..iei'

'of teaehei'N, lie hale aireanv
thill nismiizatimi uniier in.'

Ameiienii I'e.Uiatioii "f Labor is I In

best ii ni I" iml k In N'i'1 "tk. fnr ii
exiiniiile. it li the HsiNtnn. of the New
Yni-- Siate I'l'ileinlion nf Lai "
have l the passage nf a bill in I.

tlic LegiNlaluie allnii nig an aieiage
raise nf SIIMl pel .M'r ... the pu "I
teni-liei- the tea. hit. iiui"..n
WilNhiiigt mil tun ears ul.l. haie
ill Hint pPiin.l so, uieil l ae

tion laisiug then tni.iiiiinni snl.uj fiotn
.s.-,- to ami after .lull 1. they mil
xhuri' ill the VJ-lt- t im'iease nhlaine.l for l

all g.n eminent I'liiplo.- M- In the N'n

i:nn..i .if I'eJni'Ml Kmnliiies.
I fa i i .,.....- -

"with the teaiheis j

National lligumer I.. V Lampsnn.
formerly of the t'etitnil High Si hool.
jif AVusliingtun. H '.. leports new

teni'hers' 1. iials I'Niabllsheil in Calies- - i

ton. San Antonio. Austin ami I leiinisnn,
Tex., Mithin the last week. Kei i utlv j

teuehers in HoMon. mi lulling Harinnl
lifofesNiii-N-

, have nrgniiied into the
Greater Huston Federation of Teaelier.N.
nml theie in als.i ii l.i.al in the i

of the I'niielsiti uf Illinois.

CONCERT IN STATE PRISON

Gimbel Choral Society Entertain
1400 Inmates at Penitentiary

iiiiiceit was given vitenla utter- -

noon 111 the LiiNterii I'eintPntiar.v In
llje (iiniliel Choial Sn.-iet- i liefoie ni.ue
than HIMI iiiin.it.'N of the pl.n e 'I he
choiiis is made up nf 100 emphuis nf
the Cimb.s! .tmr. It is led by Staulei
Oliischmiii Aii-- s Al.ue Wells was the
ai'conipa.iist. Several s,,,,s weie sung
liv K S. Ald'arthv-an- llie Mis('N Hose
Kinkel unil L Lpii in. sopiain, ami uu- -

trait... lespis-tivel- i . .
MeKeiity. in a brief speech,

tlmnkert thr elmiisters for their songs
r.nil for "helping to throw a little sun- -

jihine into the lius uf thuse who have
befii les. forlunale "

"I do iml want vuii tn gu away frutn
liere," lie said, "thinking that you have
jtist sung liifuie a peciiliai lass ,,f
Jieople, hut that .von sg to human
,1'phigs. Theie is nut uue mln uf dif-
ference betiieeii us ii, our little win Id
here and the people in jour mm world.
t'xeept that the men heic 'got lauglil

jfhe Rev Joseph Welsh, .hapiai,, of,
Hip Lastcru Peuirentiiir.v fi iiiort tha-- i

twenlv live jear. also made n short
mlifris nf appreciation ,. the visitors.
Daniel (ilmbel, a member of the firm

t of ;inibel r.rothers, uttemleil the per- -

forinonce Tlie vocul iirogrmu was fol
rjovvpilby the lendciing of a number of

v henjitifnl imtsjcal teleetions, both elas- -

rr..l und popiiliir, bj the iinstittttioirs
j oriiiesiig ,, e p,,.,.,.,,.

t
SKY POLICE FAIL TO START

, .no uaie oei lor ueterred Flight Here
f From New York

jt. ' The polite teserve aiiplnues which
U. aVAMrn I,. Lata ll.... .. n.' '..,. ,

TV s,.."".-- ." .".. i,m,ih iiuiii .sen 1 OI'K lO'ill. 41.!.. ..I.. !.... ....t ....... n.qh- - iiiik iii,i iimr ii.ii yei Slliril'll. .No
j ilefiiiito date vva aiiuotinced for the'
A "V'lSl't. Hie aviation school of the l'nlicp
S,t-"Wrv- ei was founded j Hodiuau Wan
ft-- nutaker. Miecial deiuitv nolle mmU- -

fc.ffSiUtoBeri ju charge of the reserve. The
avmnqn units or tlie NwVork I'nlice
1J.-..- U ,1... I!- -., A ,. .

VwS. ' actually lo be
IsVAjJoatalleil by any city, and the Might,
L" Itll.,. ...... - ...til I... .... ,:..., ui-t- ...

( wy HinuT, mil I"-- 1111- - nisi lllglll 01
rniners pi any police ilepaitinent ever
kaJtt the world, The flight, as tirst

eeuj watf to have taken plnce
'freaieior T'ark.- - Blieetislieml

; JNMfktW 1WUMU
"ih:

CAPTAIN W. G. LONG

GIVEN FRENCH CROSS

FOR BRAVERY IN WAR1

"Proudest Day of My Life,"

Writes Former Member of

Evening Public Ledger Staff

riintiiiii Wnlti'i i 1 c fornierlv a

i inhcr iif tin- - l: IMM. I'l "I li

I.IMll.H! Mllll llll Tl il Illll'll Willi
t'lllU ill' tilll'l II'.
' This i tin' pi li -- t dm f in

ifi" In- - w l iti's in a li It' l I" 111 lll.lllier,
iiit'iiil tin mm mug 'I miiimI with
llie Se. und Illusion nn a lull ..i.'tlnuk

line tin- - Itlnni'. It luis lii'i-i- i a iini-- 1

ln'iiiitiliil dm. anil llti.u-.iiu- ls nl' lia

nni'ls t'litli'tril iii tin' mii1iiiii. inakitii;
W.illll.'l fill II Mlijlil- (il'lll'llll

l.i.eii inn' ti.iiinr.l mill iippiom lied
nn Hi' iiiiiiiimI tlii i i'iis mi luv runt
anil sliiMik nn liiiml wiiiiiili. i oi'itfi al n
Jul. in; nn'

"'AtllTHHIll- - till' wind.' .lllismll pnsseil
mi' ami saluted Mnllu'i. H is tin
iininli"l n,i nf nn lil'i' '

"Ami llii." mlili'il h l.mis
mil' nl nn ii nnilt'-- t .lm

.'.iptinii l.niiK I ii in i'iI tin' inMliil
linniir fur vxi pimnal hmveiv iiiiiIm
nIiiIIIih' ilnrnn; lln liatlli' nt riiain :

piiKiii in iii.H Ih ii.iiIim nl l'.'i;
W'.'nI Alli'Klii'iij tM'imi' I'liptam l.niii.'.
hum nitli tin- - in nn nf in I'lipnlinn m

huii'ii. na i.u i .inin ;i ji-u- i nn.l
half lull' Iiin lii.Mnl liai'lll'll nf

piniiilpNt ia thtN nn . iiiiik.
iii'Wn nl I'aptain l.ullK illtppi
Im iin ipi iMi., i iii. mill K ill a
li'lli'i P Iiin ninth. r aim IIIJC III- -

null l lnni mi Mai I. II In N Allllll
i, lliimplii. .1 I 11 .1 I..,.

la ml

Mil WONT ATTENO

HEM) KG ON CHART ER

Former Mayor Weaver Also Is
Not Going Unless He Gets

Promised Invitation

STUART KEEPING ALOOF

Maun Smith In Iml irt.inn In Hill n j

I'lii'K tiiiiintriiii fm- - the thml puhlii'
lle.ll llljf .III the Wnmlliniil i iilllter ii.

hills ami fm mer Mai. .1. hi.
',.ln(, - ha. teieiieil ,, IIIUl.lt I, .

,tM(
Slate Seiiat.ii' N'aie. i h a I hi

'

home in Amliler snllp,iK tnmi a
ip.e .,,1,1. arninK.., n,e tliii f hearini:
the I,,. lie .'inilnlllll'l',1 that l...Smith, fm,,,,,- M,,,,,,. AVeiiiei anil l':,
"in -. miihiI. foi titer a ml
.in.!. ir, wiuii.i he present ami iile ll,ieis nil i lm rl Hi itAiNinn

Settat.ir ',e ,'n ,,, ..r .i.... v.... j,. . ' " ,.' -i

.:':: r:.:," '"''"'.i.Hiunai 'IP
Ills.... ; "'.'. """ ""- - ""..nin..- ""' i 'i tsin n silppniteiN last

jlleek IihiI (It hills ailmii,, In s,., ,,,,,1
iheaiiiiK Tl ineasiirPN iieie i ,',,,,, ,,.,,

uipiirai-ii- i mi, "f .nlnmillee fur .I...I
pUlpllN). S.',. iintni 'ai.. n2i,,., i,. ,1,..,
IlHil'e. i, .., i.t.l III. nl hull ing . in, hi

"I. I ("111, UTiiu .

Mainr Smiil Ills! ieek inili, i...l
wnuhl "... an. 'in ih, ,, r,.,,.n.s in i, Hi,. anil s,.,.,riM j i.l,

afiei lo'.S il.stai lelenh.ii
..in. iuno imii, . ,.iM ,.,, ivi.

u" "",l "'"t "'.' Ma...,,- - i,n, ,'g" in llaiiishuig T,e .Ma,,,, ,. ,u -

.llllll- I It.l , lion, lln
UlHtle Mttlll k.

. ,
' mlalliiii for (..,,.

rntinei .Mainr in.l.n .
lnni nor been iniii,., ,,, ,,p i,,,,,,,,,,,

"I him- - no urhei.il i ninliiuiii, al ma
fimn the i oininiliee," h,. siil. "ami j

ii ith one I iNjl ,,, lf' Hum..buig."
.Mi. V, aver aid if a belatul invila- -

tiuii inml it ii null linve In le.uli Inm
in tune in make i Images ii his mi ;age
men lis..

I'lllliier li'llVe, mir Stllllll. it is said.
is keeping ulm.t I'liiin ih,. lull lei le
visiun tight. II ul.l not be l .Mi hed
todiiv to leiirn .l.tinitelv if 1, was going
In the -- tale iiipital tnr the Inuring

riinm-i- levisimiists headed bj .,
(' Winsion aie going tu the hem lug
Tln-- n ill tins in, tnmuiiuii
nun mug Air W11M..1, spnke at the
hrl pi. bin healing 111 Il.n islniig. vvhiihiiiito
was cti luivc fur suppnrleis ut the'lne,

W Inaid lulls The snoml hem tug
held Apnl 1(1 in this cii. Us fur op
poueiits ,,f die uKMNiiies. At that hear- -

m various fen t me. nf the prnpiiNed neiv
"hmter lot I'hil.idelphia 11 ere attacked
bj I'it.i Soli, itor .luhu 1" Cuniiellv,
.loseph 1'. Caftnc). fuiiiKil's tinunie
' huiriimn : City Comioller .Inhti Al.
Walton, David II. Lane and Will. nin
" Kilvvimls Air. Ldivnrds was nuu- -

wissioiicr for street leaning for New
A urk citv in .Major lia.vuui n mliuiii s- -

nation,
At Senator Vnre's home t.nl.iy It was

S'aid that he i still niutiued to bed. He
has a seveie old on theihcNt. Alem
beis uf Ins faunly said they did not know
whether or not die Senator would go to,
llmiisbing this nfleruuiiii.

INDORSE EMPLOYMENT DAY
-

Catholic War Council Asks Clergy to
Observe May 4

Washington. Apiil .S. (By A 1 )

- Itihhops of nil Catholic dioceses ami
11, (Kilt priests have been asked by the
national Catholic war louncil to ob-

serve Sunday, May I, as "Kmplo.vuieiit
Sunday" and to utge their iiiugrega-tiou- s

to assist in seniring emplojiiient
for discharged soldieis ami sailoiH, the
fedeial eniploymeiit service auuouines

It is planned to make the da.v , it was
id. the beginning of an intensive

.au.palcn in all I'fltholic parlnlips to
1""""" mmlanie opponiimiy lor employ- -

meiit III ret 11 Ill'UJ? Kolllil'IH llllll Saitoi-ft- .

- -
Memorial Mass for Father Horan
A month's mind mass will be offeied

for the late Hev. Thomas .1. Horan at
111 o'clock next Wednesday morning,
at the Holy Saviour Chimb. Liunvvood,
Heights, ra. rattier liorau was pas
tor of the chinch wheie the mass will!
be said, and died In Atlantic (,'iiy a

month ngo. The lelebraut of the pihss

has lint JPt been announced. Father
Koran's friends who go from PhlladeJ.
iihla to hear t'lv maun said in hi lueut- -

! .1 it... l.ainna fiuAiail
orl. Will IKp wiraraiu ,toi,ius

EVENING PUBLIC

Loses Interest in Blaze When
Opera Singer Renders

"The Marseillaise" l

WOMEN'S DRIVE WINNING

Siiini'liniPN pii'ti xianil npii a n'hipin
full. hi tin' Iiip tnnki ami iniiijjli' wilh
tin- - I'M itfil Inii pnllni in till' nIippH lint
it Nn1! nfli'ii tin. i l.ui n t inl.i Nunc ilm1

mi; tin' m

Hi in i S. ..h'n hi.lu.liiiiiN mi, ,. iaiN.il
in MaiNPillaiN,." ipiil.il IIi.iii-iiiii- In ,,f

P"ii.in ii lm Im.l Kallii'M-i- l nl 'I'liuitj .

thinl ami I'aipi'iili'i nIiipIn In I j(.N,.t
Iilin in Ihp iiaki'nl a lm- i.n(;iiii.. I'Iipj

Iiimi.'.I In lion i h ,K,., 'I"li- mlili'il
with iiii'iPHniK iiili'ii'Ni in Imiii- In mm.

l.'l- '- finni Ih,. M,s (1f I'liiai,. .laiiii'v
l'1" i I'liilaili'lpliia la. I. n ),, h'll
h'K imin Nhnl nil ,, t. M,,,.,,,. nn, ,

(",H- - the I'i h nii'iliiill.. niililniip
Anil, last lm) m.i ,.HM. t. ,.1(,,n n,,!,

. nlii'il in little imin. than ten mimili'N
" ' in Hie l.ihern I...HII.

II in S.nit n, I'niale I'm,,,, ,.,.
II"' atllli'linliN-- fill- - l.ilieMj .n.ln

that iimn i f, ,,M. ,,,. ,, ,

'I'm nn thml ami Whait.ni n

"i1"1' ' ll"' iliie.li.ni nl Min. (!,.,,
K.iIiUIn Till' IlililMIE llllll illNl .hnlnl
anil a I.IIKe i inml ha, Kl.tiioteil mIipii
the hi, "I1KIIIIN l 111. lM Nt, iin.nl
n lm 1. 1. II k .ll 'I'll m MIlUlll
"He. the net eM ileineiii Ni, tiling

,ilnniiteil tin. l.lh.'lll l.i. an llnlkeiv
Iinai.li.l then li in k anil f,ill,,ui.il i,,

I h.'l N,ip,,, .,, inn k jiiNt ln'1
Hie Iii tun k anil Inileil lhi.il- tillle
ii lien tin. hie languish..,! .,, ,, ,,,,
Hi. m,l In n,.,., ,., x,.ic,,, ,,
siiiij. i .s., ,. I',,.,,,!, a,,,!,,.,,.

That uas inst ,,0 ,,, i,,,,,,
ii.nk-- n..iiiiipisiP, ,1,,,, ,, ,. ,,,
siiiks in the Sinitli I'hilailelphlM ,."
lint. Minn mii 11M, ,,,,., hllr
man nl the Siinh rinl.iilelphiii iimneirs
.iimillllee. II.In ,,, ill,,,.,.,, ,,f ,1,,.

-- liii!-. 11 llllll I'pnllf.l a tntal .if
N.'lTi. l.tlll ill si,,n Ip! Kills. I'liini 1,. siK... the Italian ei Iiiiii. Thiiti-i'ull- i anil
Whni lm, nh ,. ll- -l . Ipl Hills 1

lllilli',1 tntllliliK ST."."i. M.n Anilieii 1'
l.ippi mis in i haice Ih. 'i e A (mi inn ii
helmet. am lm '.I "11 hi Mt. l.ippi
IniillKlit

Mine than S .'llllll uas nlitann .1 at the
'statue. Itlna.l ami What I, ,,, s Is.
iiheie .liihn ti nil ii pi I the singing.
Winn a i hni us san,. "S.ihiitmu l.iiNsi.'
nl Mine." the pinked kN Men np,.,,
ami nuIini , ipiimiN , i,i' In a i in.li . Tin ,,.
lias a I, nml itiRPis ami spnakeiN at
ea. li nt the nine sings

Mis. . M.IPIs I'lllel. i li ii l r mil n nl
the tllentl. - iniiiiiiiii in the .elltiul
iiti ilisin. t. i .... . , a tntal ,,f . I,-

-,

llllll nblaiiieil up to Saliuilay lin.iu The
siiLin, ipiimiN ,,. expei t eil tu iuilPilN,'
gieail.i tins. vw,.k iihi'ii spi'ukeis mil
make their appeaianie nightli in iinnin
""' noun N,.ieis. .M,.,ni,prN r the juinm

ts.,M,,. ,, 1(. iiaiimuil league fm
tiiouian's si'iuie at e .tiling in ,,. the
aties. The i. 'pun. n,i r j,.ui,. :

ICeith's. S;s,s..-iiM- I.
Kinii-sf- . .v::7..1(MI:

l'hpsniit Stie.'t ( (., i.i . .use. MiiMMI.
tilnlie. litilllik. S.TJIIIl! (...si,,,.
.vi...,ii: lirnail. nn Selinbei t. :!7,-i)

Walnut, Aiailenn (.f Mum,
SI7.M.: Staulu, MO.Iimi, I'ala.p

. . .SN It -- .." mi. '...a. -- ."'.ni in ,
L... J, ,. ... .

' """.'' llli'iilre. SJSL'.ill
l!,."ei,l s.'l.".ll

....izz: ::Ti'',vN0.. In delllel aihllisse lien- - f,,r Vi,,.,
iiiiii, he i, . ,, ompaiiiiil b MlN
III.ISS ,,H ,, ,.., ,,( the
"omens l.il.hen, l,aii , ninniince.

Iteliiuis I, nin the Alan, Line
lie t 111 In dale III.H e tlllttl M.7IKMHHI
Ms l ll It,,,,,!,," li, i ha,, nun, ,,f ,M,
iiuineii iniuiiiiltee fnr .(.,v,. .Men,,,,
mid .Naibeith. aiiiiuiin, e, that uf tins
I ntne amiiuiil the women in Villauoia
ami Wiei In .ink diNtni't had iiiin..,! id
"". MillO.IMin. J'luns aie being ui.ule
to. Iibeiiv sihss in Aidinnie and N'ai
lierlh seveial evenings this

FIRE DISTRICTS PLANNED

More Effectve Montgomery County
Protection Aim of Association

Planning In the crlicem-.- i f
the hie piote.tive servile, the Mut
giuiiei v CiiiiiiIj ruenien's AsNueiatiuii
in iiigmg the iliNtiieting ut the mint,

rones, eai h tu haie its vn deput,
i.ii.inIiiiI I nil,,,' ll... t.l.... .1' , nn 11 if e

would be seven dlstli, s in the itiiinlj,
with Kdge 11,11 Weldnn, Oak Lane. I.a- -
.Mull, did Vnk I toad. Ogimt. und I lieu
side iiiinpHuics in llislrii t .N'u. 1 ; I'hel
teuliaiu. AlcKirile.i No. 1, Independent.
nl .leiiKint.iiui ; Ahiiigluii. Hoi kledge
and 1'ioliPer. of .lenkiutovv 11, in lliMiict
.No. ' : lliintingihiii Valley. Willow
(!iove, Iliirsliuin and Hntboio in llis-tii- .t

N'o. I! : AVj ndinoor, Flouitoiin,
()i eland. I'mt Wasliuigiou nml Ambler
ill Oistint N'o. 1; Latisdnle. Telfoul
llatheld. Ccnlir Sipiaie and Smnlulou
111 Distri. t Nn. ." : N'miistdvvu. Itii.lge-pui- l.

Kust ('oiisholim ken. West ("mi
. . ..... ...l...l.. v.. .1. ...!tiuiiui ieit. .aiueitii. ifaus am I --.Kill
pai I; in District N'o (!, and i'otlsnnn
Hojersford. 'liappe and Sfttiat iga in
llislrii t N'u

RADNOR SCHOOL LOAN FAILS

Township Citizens Vote Down Plan
to Borrow for Building

Theie is one "loan" on the Alain
Line that did not "go over." At a
spei in I eleitiou Sntunla.v the citizens
of Radnor township voted nearlj ,'! to
I against allow ing the Jtadnor town-
ship bun 1. of education to lioriow
$:MKJ,(MM) for a neiv high . hool and
other improvements.

The total vote of all districts, cum.
puled yesteidaj, showed 4M! against
the lonn and 17- - for it. Kven the towns
of Wayne and St. Davids, which would
have obtained Hie chief lieuellts friiiu
the loan, voled agalust it.

The vote bv districts was:
Ulsin. t Aealnst Fur

","'1 i"awn .. 174 II&n .. Ill
'''nor .. a

.. im ,V
North Wain HI

Norwegian Seaman Ends Life
Merger (iabrielson. a Norwegian sea

mail, who roomed nt - osruce stieel,
mmuiitted suicide yesterday by shooting
himself through the head. Fellow
loomerK tn the house discovered the
body anil notified the police, but the
man i(led Jifore reaching tne, .upsnjtal,
ii. .....i- ......!.. !.:.,,. ...u ,.1.1 ':

LEDGTCR PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

MOTHER AND BABY DIE IN RIVER

111 H'' j ?'' ... ( r $ $7 ' III

t' ; , k' div &? 9L a . V

Mrs. iiiih Wall, ins ami Iiit sun speneer, iilm Here
ill nn lie. I illll'll Hie .iiitiiiiinliile ill ll llllll 1 e uile silllilK harhril ..IT

a fei ii hn.il Intn Hie Delaiime liier. i'lie nliler clilhl, I.eah W'nthiiis,
uas saieil

"SALVATIOti SALOON" COMING
WHEN RUM SELLING STOPS

liar.s mul Much of Old luiitipmciil. Keen liruts Rail. Remain

al Sites of Many I'ri'srnt Liquor Disti'iisarivs

women killed,

SALVATION SALOON!

oll llllll see I ll IN Nign pla.'lll.l.'.l ill

the 11 ill. lull n nt null list lnni ilispeiiNers
alter the liiNt ill iifi .lull

('oinniniiiler I'langelnie Itoolh. of the
Saliiitimi A i nn. has iiiiiii.iiih-im- the lm

,uu.l Inn. i. lung of a iliim. In the Aim,,
to take fuer as nian.i nuteiist shIihiiis
in the I'niteil States as ruiiilit inns iiill
p.'liuit. Mitll the objet't ol tiniisfoiiiiing

'them into i lubs fur iiurkiug men anil
.null li. who tiu.l it a ilill'u lilt task to
kiep "If the pi iuii.is.' path

Thus will the Sahatn.ii Atni.t pi. k up
the Ixii (It'll nf soiling the lupiui piub-lel-

iafter the llillk nf the "llljls"
me. haul, al niniiutuiii nller .lull

I. The III -t step nf the Sail at iullists
Hill be tu in. pine leiiN.. nf .'Iun. , mi -

loons nhi.li oi.upi
si i eel ami I,, iniiieil them into
establishment iiheie the suit ilrink Mill.
Mile anil the iluughnuls ami ihulesmi.
food will take the plai e u.f the nu-- i

'lent free lnni h

N'utie nf the . mil ellti. llllll lltlltes
. haia.'tei ie.l the "Hgulai'" Ameii.'au
bar ll ill be nlleied, exiept pel haps sm-l- i

uniiei'i'SNiir,, nihil ninents as nun barrels
.mil other ah nhnl ii'.i'iinii.. Hut the
"ps,i linlngj of die I.iiisn mil" iiill

iiloiig Midi the bright lights, die
sawdust, the pieii litmus hni.liinod bar
nn.l the tier upon tier of glittering
glasNHaie Theie is sunipl hiug ahuiit n
shining Ii.ii ami lis brass fooliail, .Miss

MAN HUKI, INhALLS

Three Victims of Series of Acc-

idents All Past 65
Years Old

Two Kensington women met death in
tails down the suirwa.vs of their homes
and n man may die from a plunge down
an elevator shaft as the result of aui-ilent- s

jesieiday. All aie past sixty-fiv- e

.veins of age.
The dead :

.Mrs. Mary K. Ilagpy, seven! v yeais
old. of '.'i Ninth 1'aiihill street, frac-

tured skull.
Airs. Mary K, Flanagan, sitj seven

veins old. ;l(il Ai'iimiugo s,eel, finc-- I

tired skull.
The inline.) .

Harry Itennett, sixty-fiv- e .veais old.
Hotel I.ui'i-niue- , l'untiiips of both nuns,
iuteinnl injuries; Hahnemann Hospital.

l'oth wiinien aie believed to have suf-

ficed paralvdc strokes, which caused
the accidents. Alls. Hagey, who lived
with her son. Ilatvey Hagey, plunged
down the Mairivay jesterday morning.
She died ill Hie hospital where her hus-lihrj- .l

is a patient lie has not been ad-

vised of her death as yet.
.Mrs. Flauagaii, who died about the

same time, was Mi it ken with a stroke
on the set olid Hour of her home on
Saturday afternoon.

Hennett was eniplojed as a uiglit
watchman at the Lorraine hotel, liron.l
street and Kairniount aveuue. While
making his ioun. he stepped into the
open doorwaj of an elevator shaft and
plunged to the basement.

80TH DIVISION COMING HOME

Virginia, West Virginia and West
Pennsylvania Troops Assigned

Wasliingloii, April 'JS. All organ
izatious of the Ligbtietb (Virginia.
West Virginia and West Pennsylvania)
Division weie assigned today lo early
convoy home. Bakery Company Xo
III." iiud the Tiveiily-tliir- d company and.
medical detachment of the Twentieth
F.iigineers also weie so assigned.

Beth Israel Daughters' Anniversary
An elaborate icieption und dance to

mink the twenty-fift- h anniversary ot
the founding of the Daughters ot Heth
Israel has been arranged for Wedues
day evening and will lip given in Hie
'iv'i.mle. Tbirtv-secon- d street and Mont
ginnery avenue. .V banquet will pre

JSep.lc, the festivities and special services
will be conducted Friday evening and)
Saturday inorniug by Habbl Marvin ,

Nathan. The officers of the Daughter
are: Airs. .1 .Incobi, president; Miss

(

ir..nie Hebien. vice president: Mrs.
H. Hello Cohen and Mrs. Arthur Cohen,
secretaries; Mrs. Max Apt, treasurer;
ti 11. Lesser, honorary iiresi
dent, nml Mrs, Alexander Hloqli, noli- -

toot li avers, whiili brings all men to n

uiiimnii footing.
"Mai lied nifii to their homes ami

families on time Inn helms urliome to
sllih indellnitely."

This will lie the slugau ami wateh
iiniil nf the neiv nloon. All the eoni-loili- s

uf a leal iiiiii. minus the li.iiur.
'will be piuiiiled. and the Sail lit inn
Ainu will trnnsflnin the fm mer havens
nf .luhii Itai lejeoin int.. ...uifortiible
iiiiiiteis fm- - tin- - Mi uggliug toiler as
iapiill.1 as piiipertii's run be leased in
puii'liasi d viilhoiit heavy initial invest
ini'iil.

In iiianv iase fmniei einplo.vers un-ile- r

the old older nf things will be re-

tained hj the Salvation Ainij. it lieing
inphasied Hint the eistivhile dispenseis

nf hundred pi oof aie still possessed of
the human Inmh. despite their
('ignis and ligaretles will not be
bailed, just as they weie not barred in
the Snlvatinn huts and dugouts over-
sea n.

The Salvation saloon will extend its
web-nin- espteially to the joiliig men
who have nut ,vet foinieil their associa-
tions, Iii this means helping to make
New ork ami other gteat i enters
"cities nf i uiuiades." The old shoul-
der will nut be turned to those woiste.L
in the lien e i ompetitiuii of modern
business. Uierever.v saloon mirror v ill
be a sign n ailing,

"A man in.ii be down, hill lie is
never mil."

The 1 renting habit will never llniiris-l-

in the Salvation saloon, it is pointed
out.

BOLSHEVISM ATTACKED

AND DEFENDED HERE

Views of Attorney General and

Swarthmore Professor Ex- -

pressed at Different Meetings'

William I. Si liaffei . nttni nev geneial,
sounded it warning against llos,evini
in his nddresN before 40(11) tuenibeis of
the Inilt pendent Older of Odd Fellows
nt .iiPinonies held to coiuuiemoi'iile the
Klddi anniversary, of the older in the
Mettopolitan Opeia Mouse Inst night.
The attorney general said there had
never before been a time in the hisloiy
ol this tnuntiy when right, coiispivative
thinking was so essential to the wul-- '
fare of the nation ns now.

The llev. Willinm Hump Lmvei
Ideliveied Hie anniversary senium. Ink-
ling as his theme "The F.rror of Hrolh-eihooil- ."

The Itev. AValter li. Sueiney
liesided nt the i eieuionies. whal, weie
largely nttendid by Odd Fellows fioni
all sections of boutheastein I'enusjl-vaiii-

Iteports thut Iiolshevists have in-

sisted upon the nationalization ot
women are a "slander," Dr. Jesse II.
Holmes, of Svvnilhnioi e. told the First-da- y

school iiinfeiencp class, ju nn ad-
dress on the "League of Nations," v

morning in the Friends' Jleet-iu- g

House, Fifteenth and ltace streets.
"Most of these reporls fioni Russia

are absolutely false," Doctor Holmes
asserted. "F.vcry woman in liiibsia is
a Miter, mid j on lannot imagine that
they would permit such a thing. It is
a slander, pure and simple, 'llie puper
outlining the supposed plan for tlie
nationalization of women was published
by Hie anarchists to discredit their op-

ponents, tlie Itolshevists. All this lias
been set forth in a recent issue of tlie
New Itepublie. .

"Of mump, thpre are among tlie
Itolshevists people who hold pmiliar
ideas concerning marriage 1 suppose
we itlil tinil llie same thing every
where. Kven the Friends i.ih.Ip im.
portant changes in tlie marriage coie- -
moiiy by doing nvvay witli ministers.
Aluny persons criticized us very severely
"" "'""s '""

.50 SUNDAYS

May 4, 181 feDM

Trtj June 1

New York
VVArTax 20 Cla AddllloBll

SPECIAL TRAIN
Dlrtct to Pennsylvania Station,
71 li Avanua and 32d Slrcat, New
York, Uavat
Broad Street Station . 7.40 U
Weit Philadelphia . . 7,1 1 A,
North rhiUdelphil 7M f

S'Tlftt Conault ArenU

lPenBsylvaaw R. Rf
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Air Cut Off From Camden Man
Searching for Ferry

Tragedy Victims

Willinm Wilson, a diver. II!) North
stieel. Caiiulen, neailj died at llie hot -
' 'f the Delaware river eail.v today

after the ov.vgen supply t ,i,' lielmet
had been cut off.

Wilson was searching fr bodies of
viitiins of Hie automobile incident at
Maiket Street Ferry jesterdnj.

Al s( suffocated the diver was
pulled out of the river mid taken to the
I'eiiiisjlvania Hospital, where lie was
revived, lie said at his Camden home
loday that he never had so nairoiv an
eseape from death.

"1 have been down pietty deep." he
said, "hut I never came so near passing
out as I did las) nigh!.

"I had been down once without suc-
cess ami I ied again. I felt that m.
o..,vgeii hose was not long enough, ll
was but fifty feet and when I lauded
in the mud nt the bottom of Hie uvei
I round I could move only in n nur-ni-

ciicle. I stuck in the mud .mil
got out of il and then somehow I

stumbled and fell. I am not sure
whether I fell over wieckage of the
automobile or whether the swirl of iiir-len- l

fi tu a ferry above me did it, but
I went dm, I, on my back.

"Instantly my ir pipe closed. Dur-
ing seconds that seemed years I strug-
gled for 1)1 li in agony. Then all went

.black and I didn't wake up again till
1 was in the hospital. ,ultlii't signal
when it happened. The only thing that
saved me was the cnte of the clew
nlnne me. They must have pulled me
up right away or I would have been
dead. I can't describe the agony of
those seconds before I went out.' It
""K tl ariowe'st sipienk 1 ever had."

Wilson was sent e bis home ,nim the
hospital this morning. ,t ,,. iK ,j
weak and pale from his experiences.

Driver Is Blamed
in River Tragedy

t'millniirtl frum Vuie One
machine forvvmd, but we believe itmight have released the brakes and thenHie lea, 'tion iniiuo,! ii.. , i.;i. ...

""."iiinuiie tonin backwards mlo the river.
Half-wa- y in Machine

"My brother lias only half-wa-v in themachine, with one foot inside and theother on the running board when it hap-
pened. That is how lie happened lofiec himself so quickly wns I)I(
lo help the others to escape."

The automobile was linn owed by rt

AVilson, a coal denier, from Sam-
uel I'iuley McNeal, 05.' Kust Chelten
avenue, a few doois from his home, and
the-- ' Wilsons and Watkins spent Hie
day touring New .lersey.

Wilson Driving Cur
Wilson was driving the car. In the

fund sent with him nt Hie time of the'
accident were his wife and their infant
sou. Kicliim!. In the founenu of the
machine, which was a big eight-cylin-- 1

der uir, were .Mrs. Leah Walkins, hen
daughter Airs. Anna Wutkius;!
her daughter. Miss lieatrice Walkins,
ami her graiidcbildien, Leah AValkinsI
and Spencer Watkins,

Itodies All
The body of tlie mother was

se,eii minutes nfler tlie diver
went down for the first time. The
ihild's body was recovered after an'
eight minute search along the bottom
of the liver. The water is "about
eighteen feet deep at the point where'
the bodies weie found. It was about
1(10 feet fi oni the stern of the Cam-
den, The bodies were sent to the
Hahnemann Hospital und then tn the
Walkins home.

Tlie nutoinobile was rccoveied a short
time later. Tackle was placed around
the body find the machine was hoisted
by a ciane placed on the rear deck of
the Caindeu. The examination of the

ears was made at once.
The south slin of the ferrv house

tins hpen closed since the lime nf the
accident mid the Camden is still moored
nt the dock. Captain Hill, of the Cain- -

ileit. said today:
"Wilson's machine was narked fully

fifteen feet in front of tlie rear gates
and not two feet, ns stated. The boat
had bepn inoorpd and passengers and
automobile were leaving it when the
alarm of 'man overboard' was rjiven.
I ran to llie tear of the boat mid saw
the lesuic. It was then that Wilson
admitted he had the gears in reverse al
the time of the accident."

According to Wilson s story, told later
In the Pennsylvania Hospital, lo which
institution the rescued wpre tnken for

,, r I.

f, " I-

Life of
Baby Saved by Hat

Itlclinid Wilson, fifteen months
old, was saved from diovviilug when
the Iml lie was wearing went down
over Ills head and pieveuted him
fioni hi entiling in any water when
the nillom.iiiile fell into the mil.

His mother threw him out of the
falling machine mid die hat effecti-
vely closed his mouth and nose to
the water. Ills father caught him
and held li lm until rescuers

In getting him bnck safely to
the deck of the ferry limit.

treatment after exposure, their car was
the hist to hoard the ferry. At first, lie
said, the traffic malinger on Hie Cniudeu
side of die river refused lo allow him
on the boat, but then vvnved for hi In to
pi... ee.l The of the car, nccoid-In- g

to Wilson, was within a few feel of
the i ear gumd gate of the ferry, and the
wooden block, required by law for the
rear wheels of the last vehicles nml
the fiont wheels of the fiist vehicle on a
ferry, was not placed in position.

The accident happened just as the
ferry docked nt .Market stteet. .Most of
the passengers were .grouped nt the
fiout end of the ferry pieparntory to
getting off and no one saw the nolo
nubile ns il started backward. The

attention of the crowd wns drawn by
the shouts of the passengers in Hie car
and the crash as Hie heavy machine
plunged through the strong iron gumd
gate into the i iver.

All Rut Two Kseaped

Wilson culled for those in tlie cur
to jump and all succeeded in getting
loose from the inai bine but Mrs. Anna
Wntkins and her son Spencer. Wilson
tbreiv hi wife and baby out as the
automobile fell and .jumped himself,
then suppoitiug his wife and child and
helping thein reach llie piling to which
they clung until lescued.

Captain F W. D'Olier. I'niled
States aimj. of the offii e of tlie direc-
tor of piinhnse, traffic nml storage.
Washington, whose home is nt Moores-tovvn- .

X .1 . and Waller AInich, a

soldier, who refused to give his ad-

dress, weie I he hist to ieai.li the rear
of the hoat

Without hesitation both plunged
overboard into Hie midst of the i

persons battling in the river. Calling
vvoids of encourngenieiil. Ciiptuiu
D'Olier and Aim ill suc ceded in work-
ing the victims of the accident

the piling, where they clung until
a liuinnn ihnin. made up of employes of
llie Pennsylvania Hailrond, got them
aboard the boat.

Tlie last Captain D'Olier readied was
Mrs. Leah Watkins, the fifty-eig-

year-old woman. She was lighting
bravely for her life. He succeeded in
reaching tlie side of the boat with her
and stalled up to safety with her. now
unconscious, in his arms. Hall-wa- y

up he lost his balance and plunged back
into the water with his burden.

He go! the woman again, and this
time lenclied the deck of the bont in
safely. Hut Mrs. Walkins was dead.
At my nurses and an army medical off-

icer on board the Camden woiked on the
body for moie than an hour, but could
not revive the nouinii.

WIN FIRST PICTURE PRIZES

Awards Made at Tenth Annual Ex-

hibit of Camera Club

William F. Kriebel and .1. F. .lacksou
have ea. h won two first prizes in the
tenth annual exhibit of the Canieia
Club, wlihh is lieing held at the Y. M.
C. A. this week. There are 100 pictures
in llie exhibit, including the six prize-

winners and ten leceiving honorable
mention.

The first prizes for a pull rail and n
street siene went to William F. Kriebel.
W. (1. I'itz won the first prize for u
nun ine si cue, and the two lust prizes
for a landscape mid a geneial picture
went lo .1. F .lacksou.

The piie for tlie best piituie offeied
by one who had never been awarded
a prize pieiiously was given to A. F.
Ileiiiiuigs. Silver medals are being pro
paied fnr the prize winners.

The judges for the contest were D. A.
Osuis. .lohn Hmtlett, the assistant edi-
tor of Camera, and William S. Kills, u
phot. iri uplift-- .

The Camera Cluji has about eighty
members and holds nn annual exhibit.
This year the exhibit opened on Satur-
day and will continue until May .".

Pigeon Fast as a Meteor
Huston. April L'S. ( By a. P.) A

pigeon from Hie loft of Joseph Cabeie-chiou- s,

of Fall Iliver, won the first race
of the season of the Fulled Homing
Pieenn Concourse Assncistinn ,.r ai..
snchuselts, fiom AVestfield to Hostou
ycsieruuy i im pigeons speed was
1481.01 yards a minute. Louis

bird won second place and also
the New Bedford Concourse Association
race with a speed of 1481.02. The dis-
tance lovercd was 108 miles.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING

A Stone of Supreme
Quality, Though
Small im Size, Remains
a Source of En.

. during Satisfaction,
Comparing favor.
ably With the Jewels,
However Important,
Which May Be Ac
quired in Future Years.

.CHESTNUT AND JUNJPER STREETS
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

INVEST IN VICTORY

L

SEEN BY HUNDREDS

"Fine Clean Patriotic," Vorv
diet of Throng Who Saw

Criticized Movies '

SHOWN AFTER CHURCH TIME

Sunday 'mo, les" were shown last
night in Hi ire IMiilndelpliin mnlion-pi- i
lure houses when theie wns presented
"The Price of Fence," the government
vvar film, in aid or the Victory Loan.
The pictme was shown nt the Xixon.
Fifty-secon- d mid Alnrket streets; the
Locust. Fifty second and Locust
streets, and the M,M I, anrf
tsoiilh streets. Wnr nictlires were
lllso n feature of I ho Pnliuir mnsa mrnl. .

ing lit Hie Acndemv of Alusjc in the aft;-- !
eriioon.

The showings before ei untied homes
was the answer of the lonn committee lo
criticism f the Itev. Dr. Thomas T.
Mutchler. secretary of Hie Philndelnliia
Sabbath Association, and oih-- r "sab- -
batarinn extremists" ns the Hev. Dr.
lohn Archibald Aim Cnlluni. of the Wal-
nut Street Piesbyterinn Church, ha
termed thein, and to threats bv ccrlnln
ministers to withdraw their

f i oni the loan woik. It was also
tne answer or the moving picture inan-'age-

to Illinois of bmcott circulated
last Saturday .

Hundreds of churchgoers altended the;
performances in ,p direc theatres.

"Fine, clean patriotic." was the
verdict of scoies of men and Avnnien who
attended, when asked their opinion. All
agreed there was nothing irreligious in
the film and said, furthermore. Hint the
lierfiinnniices did not interfere in the

llenst with the fulfillment of their religi-
ous duties. o the contrary, they said,
they-- on Id not mnceive of a better way
in which lo spend their Sunday nfter-chiiic- li

limit s.
Pleaching on "Tlie Sunday Contro-veisy- "

in Walnut Street Presbyterian
Chinch, West Philadelphia, last night,
the Itev. Dr. .lohn Archibald AlncCal-liit- n

leileraled his stand upon Sunday
' athletic.

He expiessed his approval of the
movement for Sunday games In Fnir-- I
mount Park, asserting that the unccui-- ,
meiciiilized diversions for Hie laboring

.man lould not be denied him, consist- -
ently, when the rich man enjoys hit
Sunday golf and motoiiug.

' Doctor AlmCallum expressed his np- -i

provnl of the Sunday moving-pictu- r

exhibition of "The Price of Peace."

DISCUSS HOUSING PROBLEM

Builders Consider Plans for National
Tribunal to Adjust Labor Troubles

Cleveland. 0.. April '2H- .- The na'- -
tioual housing situation was among
problems taken up by- - members of the

' Vni:...,ai iuc,.:n,:...., ,,,..f i...iM..n t...,ui,ui,, .- ,,,(,,,, iiuiiuril. I -
changes meeting here today. Delegates
were in attendance from Xeiv York,
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Allnutn, Cincin-
nati, Washington, Hull inline and India-
napolis.

Plans weie presented for Hie forma
tion of n national tribunal composed of
employ ets' mid employes' associations
to settle jurisdictional labor troubles in
the building trades industry.

The seating arrangement Iii
Kissel custom-bui- lt drs Is tl

wllh an idea to restful
comfoit and ease of entrance and
exit You'll find It differs from
other cars.

Sre rhototjraph in .Smirfaja J.etiotr
Pictovial Section.

W. CI.AKKB ;Hli;H. sue X. Ilraail

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L, D. Iterier C0..S9 N.Jd St.
.Main 11)09. itarket St$

H RATI IS
KVU.Nl'G. --April Sll. MART E . wife of

William II Kaurte. notatlies and friend
nf the family invited to funeral fervlces.
Tuesday, 3 p. in , ''41t Almond at. Int.
private. North Oder Hill Cira

1'

1IKI.I" WANTKIl l'KMAI.i:
l'K.MAT.K 1IKI.I', J.:'S winders, experi-

enced nn skein arna: steady work, good
nagea Excelsior 111 aid .Mills. 340 K. Walnut
la lie, OermalltoiMl.

IIEI.P WANTKD MAI.K
INSTIIUU'IOH Wanted, manual Iralnlnc

insttuf-to- r for reconstruction work for dis-
abled sotdlera Applv to Chief Educational
om.er. ilase Hospital, Camp Meade, Mary- -
land.

SITUATIONS WANTBtl-F- K.il A I.K
COl.OM.ED WOMAN wantB watli to tak

Home, jiii a. ir.'.i at

IIOAKniNC.
NICtjiiY furnlahed looms and hoard, sub-

urban, private fnmlb. 5017 ?C. Marvlna
nt.. t.osan

ROOMS I'OK KKNT
HANDSOMELY furnished room in lar

modern private home; electric lisht": 10
mlnutea to City Hall Phone llarlne 4111

1BTII. S.. 1300 Two rooms and bath. nlceO
furnished; ono large room, private balh;

nlso single room. Phone Pop. 7344 ,t
JM0-1- S. 1 1TJI The Perrln; larefrontrooms ami simile rooms; private suites.
newlv furnished throughout Walnut 7140.

AI'AKTMKNTS
ONE VEflY IIKS1RAUI.K unfurnished aparP

ment of L' rooms and bath, J05. ThePartram, Chestnut st. near 34th.

ItKAfi FOR Br.K
West Plillailelphln

55th near Greenway h100t",Vnte8r'.re)i
til., hardivood flours; only 4 left. $300

OKORQi: W. liilOWLKV SOV
UBS N. lillth. Helmont 5StJ .1.
UIOK AT 8802 I'AlllUSIi ST. Price i2i0.Easy terms; store and Uwelllnn, 0 rooms.

JAMES I". COX CO..
louts Ileal Estate Trust llultdiuar

S. E, Cor. Broad and Chestnut Sts
Ph Wal. mill Also Inquire S19 Preston st,
UKKENWAY AVE.. 1 square Woodland ave.j

niuuniii limine; ponaesHion. u.v.NI'.iv
nuillll. 1.1.1S fUliVi- - IIItCKZK AVK.
I400U EI.ECTniO J.1U1IT. steam heat. H

rooms, side yard, main street: dt.rlrsbU
nelshborhood: near finth and llalllmnrn iv,.
JOB. M. UAHER li SON. r.JIII llaltlmorn aye.
COHNEIl PROPEHTY ,',Dth and Cheater

Hie. : nil modern dwellincr with lticlot
north and store in basement mi M)th at.:
i an he bousht at the assessed value William
li. vrnvena nona. tisin ano v nealer aye.
27 S. SAl.VO'll) 8T Tivo-stur- y porch front.

n rooms and IihUi; ell cnnvenlenresi
A1IE KOl.SlvV & CO.. 730 H, Bill at.

17 1 8. UEDt'IEU) ST. Two porch-fro-
houses, ft rms. and bath; all conveniences.

ABE KOI.SI,Y t, CO , 730 S. fiTH ST.
fierroantonn T'ornlslieJ

G.KIU1ANT0WN. furnished, aummer: seml- -
deiarneu; electricity; ueautuui aurrouna-Inn- s.

21K E Johnson st .

l.ogan
LOOAN Cor. house, south esp,, main

street, rsasonablei room for Karate. .1101
n. mil.

SPI1INO RKSOHT8

OOKAV 4'ITV, X. J.

THE BISCAYNI
'. . NOW OPEN
rtttam neait, rrivsis cams, ,Kqellfit UW.'

mmth--:' ..v.-sj..- ' : ,?&... .a,. .
KJ4 4 Wl'tvirvivww im'ow(tr. i

.--J .w,


